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Biography
Christine Reynolds understands that government
contractors often face unexpected and novel legal
challenges requiring prompt resolution.
Focusing her practice on bid protests at the federal,
state, and local levels, Christine handles tough research
questions and provides timely guidance to clients as
she challenges and defends government contract
awards in protests before agencies, the U.S.
Government Accountability Office (GAO), and the U.S.
Court of Federal Claims (COFC).
In addition to her bid protest work, Christine has
experience in a wide range of other government
contracting matters. She handles appeals of contracting
officer final decisions to both the Armed Services
Board of Contract Appeals (ASBCA) and the Civilian
Board of Contract Appeals (CBCA) and assists clients
with resolution of issues arising during mediation,
suspension, and debarment proceedings, internal
investigations, and potential terminations.
Christine also helps clients navigate the complex web
of federal and state procurement and nonprocurement
statutes and regulations, providing practical guidance
on best practices to ensure compliance. Additionally,
Christine assists universities as they work through
complicated issues related to allegations of research
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misconduct involving federally funded grants, and she
has advised companies with respect to government
contract-related considerations involved in major
corporate transactions. She also maintains an active
pro bono practice.
Prior to joining Hogan Lovells, Christine worked in the
Government Contracts practice of another Washington,
D.C. law firm.
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